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As U often the cose lu the

theatrical Hue the unexpected
LPcd, not 'nfrcqucutly

W tnc l10Peful aspirants for
Tonight honors. It Is therefore
Itlfylng to cord the clcvcMyork

t Martin' hall on Friday
Lolug la"1 In the production of

..Right Avenged," a charming

four-a- ct
melodrama, by the local

talent. The hall was nicely filled

fllth an appreciative and enthus-

iastic audience whose ntten-ti0I- 1

was engrossed through-oU- t

the evening by the smooth

wi absorbing run of the

play. The stage settings were in

keeping with the spirit of the

drama, the shifting of scenes went

off without a hitch and the cutire

play was as evenly rendered as if it

bad been in the hands of profes-,ioual- s.

There were no long waits

between acts, the time being filled

j by catching specialties. The

rendition after the first act by

Verne Alderman of the "Tramp's
Soliloquy" was very effective and

portrayed a vivid picture of the
jbaadoned creature who falls from

the high estate of man to tread the
besotted paths of sin. After the

second act Miss Slna Orrcll held

tbe audience spellbound by her
splendid rendition of "Zazella," a

Spanish romance and tragedy full

of love, jealousy, hate, murder,
contrition. Miss Orrell

was costumed os a Spanish beauty
and looked the part to perfection.

She is well to the top as an
has a clear, penetrating

and winning voice and her enun-

ciation is perfect. She was warmly
applauded for her effort and merited
the hearty greeting she received.
After the third act Winters Wallace
sang "Asleep in the Deep," and
for his effort got a storm of ap-

plause, for which he reappeared
and gracefully bowed his thanks.
In the last act Miss Ruth Ulair,

who had played well her part
throughout the drnmn, gave the
audience an exhibition of fancy and

artistic dancing. The little lady is

as cute as she is sweet and was a

genuine delight to all. Mr Davids-

on, our "Sol," us the heavy
villain was a howling suc, and
ia the climax went to his death be
fore the limelights with the same
daredevil recklessness that char-

acterized his bearing throughout
the play. Harry Pickard, as the
true friend and legal light, played
the role well, v iss Lettn Vealch,
the leading lady and heroine of the
play, acted well her part as the
happy bride, the wronged wife, the
destitute and loving mother, and
the final triumph into peaceful and
liappy domestic bliss. Miss Ethel
Walters as "Blossom" did herself
proud and brought merriment and
joy to the audience by her quaint
ethiopean antics. Miss Lizzie Knox
presided at the piano and delighted
the audience with several select
and difficult numbers. The mem
hereof the troupe, one nnd all, did
well. The show was a success
and everybody went home feeling
tetter that they had attended the
play.

Wat, DAM.
The large dam on the Coast Fork

south of town that impounds the
water which is used for the motive
power of Stone's flour mill, has
been thoroughly overhauled, re
paired and on the east side en
larged back to the high ground,
neavily braced and the embank'
nent filled in with gravel. The
structure now looks as if it could
ad would withstand the heavy
strain of the water when the river

I fills its banks.
HKY OROW THKRB.
Win H. Harrison, who resides

n his farm some seven miles out
n Mosby creek, was a pleasant

caller at the Nugget office last
Mouday, and didn't do a thing but
feave the office a dozen ns nice late
Crawfords ns were ever grown out
fdoors. Mr. Harrison said that
e had several trees loaded with

tbem this year and that no one
need to doubt that peach growing
could be successfully carried on
$ere.

uSubacrtbefor the Nugget,

T1I1C CKMItTlCKY

On the sloping hillside west of
town in a spacious opening sur-
rounded by evergreen trees is the
quiet, peaceful home of those who
havctrugged through life's shifting
patliB; have wearied by the way-sid-

have passed into eternal sleep
nnd the beyond. A visit to this
home of peace discloses the fnct
that the living in most cases have
cared well for the loved ones rest-
ing there by perpetuating their
memory in columns of marble and
well-ke- pt and flower-bestrew-

mounds, but there are many
graves which time and the

elements have rendered so obscure
as to be hardly traceable by one
who visits that hallowed spot; the
little boards that once marked the
last earthly dwelling of the loved
and lost have rotted away and the
winds and rains have razed the
mounds so that some are almost
disccmable. Those who had them
in keeping have perhaps moved to
other climes and thus neglect has
come. There is or should be in
the directorate of this last resting
place a fund for the care and keep-
ing in go )d order of the mounds
and grounds allotted to each and
all who sleep in this city of the
dead. A little expense, tinctured
with love and grateful remem
brance, would make and keep
those sacred grounds in perfect con
dition, to the honor of the dead
and the credit of the living, and
then there would be no neglected
graves.
I'OR GOLD HIM..

Melvin Damewood, who has
been engaged in farming west of
this city, and who recently sold his
place, was n caller at the Nugget
office last Monday, and requested
his address to be changed to Gold
Hill, where he removed this
week, and where he expects to
make his future home. Mr. Dame
wood is a worthy citizen, and leaves
many friends here who will be
pleased to learn of any good fortune
coming his way. The Nuuget joins
in wishing him and his family the
best of success.

Tint DKICR WII.I. SUPl'KR.

Sure enough the deer which fre

quent the secluded wilderness of

Mosby Creek will suffer this week.

Walt Baker, Attorney F. G. Eby
and Toot Sanders hied themselves
into the dense wilds of that famous

creek last Tuesday, with a large
and well selected camp outfit bent
upon taking a good share of the
deer which inhabit that section.
Talk about fishing yarns! Wait
until you hear some of those "hair-

breadth 'scapes," when these

lovers of the chase return.

I.AKGli LAWTONS.

Mrs. Chas. Van Fleet, of this
city, was a caller at the Nugget
Saturday afternoon, and presented
the office with a bunch ol Lawton
blackberries hard to surpass. On

five stems were nineteen ripe
berries nnd twenty-seve- n green
ones. The ripe berries weighed

just a quarter of a pound, while

the larger ones of the bunch

measured three inches and a quarter

around. They were the largest

ber,ries seen here.

TO GICT A I1UYUR.

Hansen Bros, are on the right

track. They know how to get a

thev have an article

for sale. The other day they ad

vertised in the Nugget a team for

sale. The next week Mr. Hansen

came in and ordered the ad out

saying that the first week brought

a buvcr. He paid for Ins ad aim
nn wav reioicinir. When

you want to make a sale, try it.

It will work like a charm.

WANT1 SAY A WORD.

Last Saturday Mr. Staudish of

T.nrfine bobbed in nt the Mugger

office with a crate of fine, plums

which he deposited for the editor,

with the admonition that they were

to be eaten and nothing said about

it. nor no questions asked, iney

were beauties and were highly ap

preciated.
HORN,

On Mouday, August 27, 1900,

to the wife of Ed McKibben, a 12- -

pouiid girl.

All About You.
Dr. Ilulllngor, Dontlm.
l'Yud JoilL'H cnino III, frnrn Solo tlliH

week.

Hanford MIMh was 11 visitor in Cottngo
Gruvo this week.

Young vliilted the

J5d Holmrd Hnonl .Sunday visiting
friends In Yoneolla.

John Ctirdwull him
visit to tliu minus.

AHHttVcr Heritor!. Leigh visited l!o- -
heinia this week.

Kd Underwood mnviu! litu Intuitu it
tills city Wednesday.

John Holland went to Kmreim thin
week to attend the races.

Ilco Taylor favored the Nugget with
it friendly call this week.

Mrs. Klhanon Witnh in viuif
hnslmnd's purents here.

llcrt McDolo wns a iileasiiiit cnlli'r nt
the Nugget olllco this weuk.

W. W. Masterson has returned from n
visit to the Nappanco group.

HcrvlcCH will hp. held ill. tlm niiriMthin
Church next Sunday evening.

Mrs. Id.'I Mnshv Ihim returned from :

few weeks outing at Uoheniia.
Several liconlu from this citv attended

the races lit Kugciio this week.
Uncle Vos Veatch made tho Nuirnct

odlce a plcuennt call this week.
AsHiiyer Frank White Hindu a husi- -

iflieiM trip to Bohemia this week .

MrH. Cy Miller, of this city, was n
visitor to Oreswell last Tuesday.

Geo. Berry who has been nt Iilue
Kiver for some weeks is home again.

Nowt Jones is home from a visit to
Scio and other down the valley points.

Mrs. Tom Ulew is in receipt of a line
new wheel of the Armada make, Chi
cago.

Frank Whipple has returned from nn
enjoyable trip in liohciiuu mining dis
trict.

Mr. Weednian and Mrs. Alice Lanu- -
don wcro married on August li'Jth at
Kugene.

Dr. and Mrs. Wall nnd daughter left
Tuesday morning for Newport for u
week's visit.

Oliver Veatch and family and Jn.
Ueilford and family are home from an
outing at Bohemia.

Mr. Spray anil family left Tuesday by
wagon route lor Ashland, where they
intend to reside permanently,

Joo I'crnu-nd- of the Black Butte
mines, wuo has been in town for
several days, visited Eugene this week

Frank Jordan has returned from n
viiit to Albany, Salem and other points
in the interest of the Postal Telegraph
Co.

KIchard Brown ol kugene was a
visitor hero this week. Dick Is looking
for 11 business location and may possibly
locate licit).

Mrs. Suraa Wilson nnd son of Pleas
ant Hill, spent u couple of days here this
week vifciting Mis. Vt ilson brother,
Mayor Bennett

Tho Nutruot extends thanks to Mrs.
Kitzmiller. who resides south Ol this
citv on tho Coast Fork, for sumo line
Hungarian prunes

Buv. James Aummcr, formerly of this
place, but now of Ashland, and who has
Dceil seriOUSiy 111 101 i"uinu uinu, in nun
reported convalescing.

l'mfexsor Holland, formerly principal
of the public schools of this city, uuil
now of Piiiieville, spent Sunday nnd
and Monday in this city.

DiiMiitins C. E. Grnvnnd E. M. Lance,
of tbu Maccabees, arc in tho city this
week looking iutur now members, iney
already report a gain of 15.

Charley Bowen ,is home from a trip to
Bohemia. Ho was evidently much
pleased with Bohemia, for lie says he
got "stuck" on tho mountain.

Robt. Coolev, book keeper at tho
Brownsville woolen mills, wiio has been
visiting his people and friends hero for
tho past week, returned to his duties
Thursday.

Tho window and door frames for the
now M. E. church arrived trom the
Midgley planing mill, Eugene, this
week and were placed in their re-

spective places.
Al Crtisun and 0.' J. Howard were

visitors at the hospitable homo of Mr. and
Mrs. It. Stinnet, on Coast Fork, lust
Friday. The result of the day's outing
was the bagging ot a lino deer.

Mr. and Mrs! R. Giltner, who have

been visiting relatives anil friends hero

for somo time, left for their homo at
Portland Monday morning, accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Doluro Iletnon-wa- y.

E. S. Adams, of tho Golden Eaglo
Mining Co., who has been engaged

with his nt Portland the
last two weeks, returned hero Sunday
and Monday mado 11 quick trip to tho

hills.
Jnck Craig, tho well known barber,

who has been in business with Geo.

Giillitb, of this city for Kovora months,
has quit tho business and will engage

in railroading in tho employ of tho
Southern Pacillo Co.

Mr. and Mrs.Thos. Roberts, ofJo-pok- a,

Kansas who havo been visiting
111 this for somo tlmo, tho guests of

Mr. and 'Mrs. Win. Homenway, de-

parted Monday morning for Scuttle,
where they oxpect to inako their future
homo.

f T..mto A.ifittnn tho well known

W O. T. U. lectut er, who gave a series of

lectures in this city, nt tho O. l and
Christian Churches this wcok, was j
interesting nnd commanded t io nttan- -

tion of largo erowus hiiuuj,"""-wor- k

hero.

Rev. Przybylski, of Eugene, preached

at tho Catholic church in this city
to n largo and attentive

h st Sunday, is of
audience. Tho revorand gentleman
broad mind, logical and fluent. His

nnd meriteddiecoarao wns interesting
the attention it received.

In Brief.
Dr. Ilullingor, Dentist.
Call at II. C. Madscn's for fine jcwoliy

Clippings for snlo nt tho Cottage
Gruvo Cigar Factory.

Suits! Stilts!! .Tailor made suits!!!
Up to date In every respect, from $15 up.
Cull and see samples.

UKO. J10IU.MAN.

Dr. A. J. Ilullingor, Graduate Dontint.
Permanently located.

Why pay traveling ngents such big
prices for Bowing machines when you
can liny the best inndo for half tho
money at Phillips it Davisons.

For (utility and cheapness in fresh
meats go to tho Central meat market.

Fresh candles every day, made from
pure sugar nt the Tailor shop.

Beforo you buy a wagon go nnd look
at tho Peter Hchutlor at Phillips and
Davidson.

For all kinds of plumbing and
tin work go to Griffin & Veatch
Co.

Ice for sale at McFarland's meat
market.

Dr. A. J. Ilullingor, Dentist. Latest
things in le plates Gold
Crowns and Bridges. Permanently lo-

cated.
If you want to get every fly out of your

room buy one ot those liy killers at
Phillips & Davisons.

Over (10 odd patterns of wnll paper to
choose from and more on tho way, at
Jenkins & Lawson's.

For first-clas- s watch repairing go to
II. C. Madsen.

Tho Old Keliable Peter Schutlcr
wagons at Phillips & Davisons.

Tho Booth-Kell- y Lumber Co., arc
offering n nice grade of flooring, rustic
and ceiling at $10.00 per M, which is
mostly in random- - nnd short lengths.
Intending putcbascrs would do well to
see them beforo placing their orders.

If you want a good job of plumb
ing done go to the Griffin & Veatch
Company.

Hat sale, all going nt cost, nnd

get your choice at the Golden Iinle.
W. F. bCIIUIXKIt.

A enr load of Columbia Kiver cedar
shingles for sale by Jenkins & Lawson

Ice cream at the Elite parlors
Try it.

The Crescent is the popular wheel at
si Ktnndard price, and no bettor wheel
nt any price. Hold by Kakin & Bristow.

Hide aCreeceilt. They are sky high.
$25.00 and $35.00 atKakin & Bristow.

See tho lino display of millinery at the
parlors of Mrs. J. S. Medley.

Wo sell good goods at good prices for
our customers, Central .Meal iuarei

John Stoneburg's barbershop nnd

baths. Also a line line of cigars, to
bacco, confections, etc. Try him

Fine line of tobaccos, cigars and
ffftionerv at the Elite. Baker

and Lockwood
For the purpose of cleaning up their

viini dm llnnth-Kell- v Lumber Co., arej .
nfr,.rini. for a short tune, common
wimw. tjl
dimension lumber for $6.00 per M.

Tho Griffin & Veatch Hardware Co,

have recently added a first class tin shop
to their nlrcady well equipped house and
nro now prepared to do all kinds of re
pairing.

We will pay the highest price for

wool and mohair.
HKMENWAY & BURKHOLDBR

For a fine assortment of fishing
tackle and sporting goods Gru'Kin
& VHATCH Co. are the lenders.

AGENTS WANTED.

No Capital Necessary to sell our
TEAS, COFFEES and SPICES

In overv citv nnd town in tho stntes o

Oregon and Washington outside of Port
i.itwi T.Hillna nr vounii men who havi
two or tlirco hours per day to spare will
And Eolling our Teas, Coffees and Spices
pleasant work and they can make big

for themselves. Write for full
narticulars nnd cataloguo Freo.
GREAT EASTERN TEA COMPANY
328 Washington st., Portland, Oregon.

Largest distributors of Teas, Coffees and
Spices on tho Pacific Coast. 100 stores
in bucccssiui operaiion.

FOR SALE.

A saw mill in good order nnd com

pletpforsnlo. For full information sen

Mra. Anlauf nt tho Kudolph placo, near

Latham, or at this ofllco.

At tho Golden Rule. Selling out
Wo will begin our Shoo and Rubber
Sale Sept. 1st. Got ready to, buy your

Ttnnts and Rubbers lor tho
Wl"tUr- - W.F.So.,..

FOR SALE.

I have 75 to 80 goats for sale.

Vs Vkatch.

WANTI5D.

A good apprentice girl to learn
tho rlrpssmakincr trade. Apply to

Mrs. Pet Sanford.
Ti.n rtrni.w Jnck ball team went I

T.nthnm nn Tnpsdnv and had a rod hot
game with tho Latham boys. The score

gi!riimmrnriiriiim$$ssfflnnifiiriifiifnrnffj

f RESTTli RUSSETS
E ARE QUITE THE PROPER THING THIS TIME OF 3S THE YEAR. ;

w

(US

As

Wc have a Magnificent Stock of FINE SHOES,
our prices are lower than like quality sells for, any
where else, and we guarantee shoe satisfaction in
every respect at

MoneySaving Prices. 5
TTT. ll.' .1 1 t.we 111111K wc Know wnai ine people want. iv
Tn miif thn rinhliV tntf nnrl tinrso anrl tnpnt, nnnillnr rle- -

1 r " w 11niand is our business ambition.
Zzz We will fit any foot or pocket-boo- k and assure satisfac- - 3g tion, and then "the proof of the pudding is in the eating." 3

jj OUR SHOES ARE GOING LIKE HOT CAKES. 3
i WE SUIT EVERYBODY.

f If. WLL & WHIPPLE jj

'rogression

We aro living in a rapid ago: an ago of Progression. Tho World moves

and you must move with it.

Keep up with the times. If you see a chance to benefit yourself grasp

the opportunity.

You Can Benefit Yourself by Calling At

"Benson Diruig-- Company.
COTTAGK GKOVE

ure Drugs

W. S. ClIRISMAN.

The Fashion Stables
Glirisn?an & proprietors.

,
"5

Reasonable Prices

First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double or Single
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

UP TO DATE

.

Phillips & Davison

Boys when you are going fishing
remember our line of flys are all
O. K. Griffin Vbatcii Co.

It you want good work remem-

ber Davidson the Jeweler.

aORUSOfl,

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,- -

DHAI.URS ra

Groceries,

and r

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Cnll and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of experience in- business, we
assure you the very best goods
the market affords, and the
lowest possible prices.

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore,

a

OREGON.

and Chemicals-- -

Eli Bangs.

Bans,

Flour

Feed,

Proprietors of the Bohemia
and

1?1nrt- - 'RiiHp Riarrp T.5tii5
1

-

Davis
Sewing- - Machines

ARE JUST THAT
Ball-beari- and High-grad- e Vertical
Feed and three under feed machines.

Prices to suit.

For sale by

- COTTAGE GROVE.

PREVENTED A TRAGEDY.
Timely information given Mrs.

George long, of New Straitsville,
Ohio, saved two lives. A fright-
ful cough had long kept her awake
every night. She had tried mauy
remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr.
King's New Discovery. One bottle
wholly cured her; and she writes,
this marvelous medicine also cured
Mr. Long of a severe attack of
Pneumonia. Such cures are posi-
tive proof of its pqwer to cure all
throat, chest and lung troubles.
Only 50c and $1.00. Guaranteed.
Trial bottles free at Benson DruO
Co., drug store.

E THOSE SHIRT 1
p WAISTS! H
ElA FULL LINE OF THE

LATEST PATTERNS. 3

The Prices will please

you, and in point of IS

? Quality and Beauty

cannot be beaten:

Hemenway

32
fc" MAIN STREET.


